[Personal observations concerning surgical treatment of urinary stress incontinence in women].
Own observations concerning surgical treatment of urinary stress incontinence based upon the clinical follow-up of 82 treated women are presented. Depending on the method of surgical treatment, patients with urinary stress incontinence have been divided into 3 groups: I group-(42 women), where retropubic colpo-uretero-pexy has been performed following the rules previously suggested by Tanagho, Sprogis et al., with 92.8% of positive result, II group-(34 women), where Mieszczerski or Fothergill type of surgery has been performed, with 88.2% of positive results, and III group-(6 women), where vaginal vault has been suspended to the musculo-fascial flap, with positive results in all treated patients. The obtained results suggest that in every case of urinary stress incontinence the conservative approach should be the primary strategy of treatment. Analysis of the results revealed that retropubic colpo-uretero-pexy was an effective surgical method of urinary stress incontinence treatment in women with no cystocele and with proper uterine statics. In patients with correct uterine statics but with coexisting cystocoele, even of a minor grade, retropubical kolpouretropexy should be joined with the surgery from a vaginal access.